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Music Department 
Illinois State University 
ISU TRUMPET ENSEMBLE 
from Messe da Requium (1874) 
Tubamirum 
Music for Five Trumpets 
Fanfare 
Chorale 
Finale 
Giuseppe Verdi 
(1813-1901) 
(arranged by Olcott) 
Verne Reynolds 
(born 1926) 
Jerry Mahlman Debbie Whitfield Gerry Magallan, 
Modena Paulsen Colleen Clohessy 
For all the Gentiles Felix Mendelssohn 
Canonical Trilogy 
Allegro 
Lento 
Allegretto 
Suite (1961) 
lntrada 
Chorale 
Finale 
(1809-1847) 
(arranged by Schmidt) 
Troy McKay Dan Forster Melody Mahlman 
Laura Enos Andy Ren th 
!SU Graduate Trumpet Ensemble 
Debbie Whitfield Modena Paulsen 
Colleen Clohessy Gerry Magallan' 
Intermission 
FISherTull 
(born 1934) 
Ronald Lo Presti 
(born 1933) 
Doodads James Olcott 
David Huber, Bass Charles Stokes, Piano 
Mark Ahola, Guitar Michael Levine, Drums 
Four Brothers J. Giuffre 
David Huber, Bass Charles Stokes, Piano 
Michael Levine, Drums 
Tirirty-third program of the 1993-94 season. 
(arranged by Olcott) 
Kemp Recital Hall 
Thursday Evening 
October28 
8:00p.m. 
I 
Trumpet Ensemble I Sarah Bennett Peggy Canopy 
Colleen Clobessy 
I DeeDeeDauw Laura Enos Dan Forster 
Johnnie Green 
Gerry Magallan I David Mayer Troy McKay 
Donovan Mikels 
JerryMobhnan I Melody Moblman David Nommensen 
Katie Nommensen 
Modena Paulsen I Matt Radostits CraigRaibala 
AndyRenth 
Pete Steva I Debbie Whitfield 
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